The University of Wisconsin Oshkosh Online Programs to residents of other states:

These are the only states in which the University of Wisconsin Oshkosh is approved to offer on-line instruction in their state. If you do not see your state listed please contact the academic program of interest for further information.

State Authorizations

In compliance with federal, state, and other policies, UW-Oshkosh provides this list of U.S. states in which authorization or exemption (as applicable) has been granted.

UW-Oshkosh is authorized to offer online degree programs in the following states:

* indicates states currently cleared for programs triggering a physical presence which means that the University physically has a student in the state completing an internship, externship, field experience or clinical practicum organized by our institution.

- Alaska
- Arizona (*) = nursing clinicals only
- California
- Colorado *
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- Florida *
- Georgia *
- Hawaii
- Idaho *
- Illinois *
- Indiana *
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky (*) = nursing clinicals only
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Michigan *
- Minnesota *
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- Montana *
- Nebraska *
- Nevada
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- New York
- North Dakota
- Ohio *
- Oklahoma
- Oregon *
- Pennsylvania *
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina *
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah *
- Vermont *
- Virginia
- Washington *
- Washington D.C.
- West Virginia
- Wyoming *